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Mrs. Rachel' Miller and daughter, Mrs. JDdlth
Beattle, have returned from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cain are home after a "brief
visit of several weeks in California.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Critchlow arrived from
San Francibco early in the week, and are temporarily located at the Covey apartments. They "will
be at home at the Mecklenburg after June 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Rich are now at home at
the Peery apartments, on Third avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley E. King have gone to
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dunbar, who recently
arrived from California, are at the Boulevard
apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott Clark are now at
home at the residence of the Ferdinand Fabians.
Mrs. J. S. Donnellan, who arrived recently
from Ocean Park, Cal., is visiting her mother,

If you are particular
about the color of your
clothes, let us launder
them.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Hamilton's
Smart Shop
The smart members of every
society set appreciate the
care and discernment dis-played in the selection ot ap- parel at this store. This, in
combination with superior
merchandise and the service
rendered by intelligent sales- people, makes the Smart
Shop what it is.

Mrs. L. C. Scheid.
Miss Alice Wall and Miss Mary Wall have

,

returned from an eastern trip.
The marriage of Mips Vilate Currie to Nicholas White took place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Currie on Tuesday.
The Reverend Elmer I. Goshen officiated.
The members of the Neighborhood Bridge
club were entertained by Mrs. Clarence E. War-noc- k
on Tuesday.

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

AMERICAN ORGAN DEDICATED

Economical Summer Coal
Are you enjoying the convenience and
economy of Kenllworth Summer Coal? It
kindles without kindling. From April to
September it is the most economical coal
you can buy. It is especially suitable for
tango use and for heaters and furnaces when
a quick, small fire is desired. All doalers.
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SESSUE HOYOkAWA

At last the house painter had finished, and the
place shone fresh and clean in new paint.
"Could you spare time to scrape off the paint
from the window panes?" asked the mistress of
the house.
"Certainly, ma'am, if you can lend me a coin,"
was the reply.
Having nothing less than half a crown, the
lady lent that. Half an hour later the man repiece.
turned her a worn and thin
"But er I er wasn't it half a crown I gave
you?" stammered the lady.
"It was," said the man with emphasis, "but it's
worn down a bit." London
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"Alien Souls"
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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Wife Henry, you really must have the landlord come and see for himself the damage the
rain did to our ceiling. Husband I can't without letting him see the damage the children have
done to the rest of the house. Boston Transcript.
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EMPRESS THEATRE

slx-pen- y

TEN YEARS OLD

IN THE NEW
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SOUTH MAIN ST.

Famous Japanese Actor
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The new .pipe organ, the greatest in a moving
picture house in this country, was dedicated this
week in the presence of an audience of music
lovers that packed the American theatre. The dedicatory address was made by Governor Wm. Spry.
A special train brought a) number of Ogden visitors during the day. All records for daily attendance at the American were broken, more
than 15,000 persons being admitted. During his
address Governor Spry said "It is a fine thing to
have in Salt Lake such men as Mr. Swanson;
Utah needs more men like him, and we welcome
him here. Abroad I .point with pride to the American theatre, and now I am doubly proud that
I can point not only to the world's greatest moving picture theatre, but to the world's greatest
theatre organ as well. I wish also to commend
Mr. Swanson for bringing to Salt Lake such a
man as Mr. Tobin. I have known him a number
of years and can perlsonally speak highly of
him. In its reconstructed) equipment the American organ is the largest theatre plpe organ in
the world. It consists of four departments: great,
swell, choir and pedal, with the echo organ provided for in the general scheme. It has a wealth
of accessories, The combinations of tone color,
and the various tints that may be produced upon
it are practically without limit, extending into
the thousands.
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